I. Welcome and Introductions: Dr. Marilyn Coles

II. Approval of the September 11, 2009, minutes

III. Presentation: Report from Council of Chairs Liaison: Dr. Stephen Canfield

III. Reports
   A. International Students and Scholars: Ms. Sue Songer
      - Global Ambassadors recap
      - Fall enrollment numbers
      - Tuition rate update for Fall 2010
      - “Vijayam Scholarship” update
      - Upcoming programming: Ms. Marilyn Holmes
   
   B. Study Abroad: Farhan Aziz
      - Scholarship update
   
   C. Dean’s Report: Dean Robert Augustine
      - IPAC replacement for CEPS
      - Internal Governing Processes updates for international undergraduate and graduate students (see attached)

IV. Old Business
   A. IPAC name change (see attached memo): suggestions (alphabetically):
      - ACIE (Advisory Committee for International Education)
      - CIE (Council on International Education)
      - IEC (International Education Council)
      
      Action: select name
   
   B. 2009-10 meeting schedule (see attached)
      
      Action: approve schedule
   
   C. Bylaws update (see attached current version)

   D. Affiliates: invite relevant campus community members to come to an annual/semester meeting to encourage participation/information exchange? Housing, Health Services, Admissions, etc.
      
      Action: select affiliates

V. New Business
   A. Select upcoming college liaison presenters
      
      Action: select presenters
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